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v Governor Carter evidently feels it
jmewhat beneath hifl dignity to

I tile a the atumD at the Reoublioan
- L i I - -- ifSSSngB uui wuue uo oiajn away

probably in consultation with hie

diUetive hie faototum the Attorn

jGenerI appears at every meet
MiVI dafandinc the Carter adminis- -

tJ rZli 7 7 7
ration and kioking viciously at the

mooratic platform the Demo- -

alia candidates and Democracy
p- -

enerally

Mr Andrews claims - that the
Villain issue in the platforms of the
Damporats and Home Rulers is

the slogan Put down Carter Mr
I Andrews is always inolined to de

viate from strict truth to exagger ¬

ate we will call it otherwise he
must se that the mention in tho
Demooratio platform of Carter is
not an issue but simply a reference
to what we consider the great stum- -

i bliugt Moots against such advanced
land good government as the Deiuo- -

MP-

Jkitta

oraie doslro to soo hern and which

thoy stand pledged to fight for

If Governor Carter would confine

himself to tho duties of his offics as
proscribed by the Organio Act if
he would remember thai it is his

duty to watch and advance tho best
interests of nil the political parlies
in the Territory when in fact ho

would ceo3o to be an offensive paiti
san and remombsr that he and his
administration are tho tervants not
the masters ol tho people thon it
would be unjuntifiablo porhapo to
drag him into the political cam-

paign
¬

as an issue

But the Governor oancot
roaliza his position in tho true
opirit He chooseB to be a med
dlor and he haB voluntarily entered
the ranks of a politician to the de

triment of his propor rolo as a states-
man

¬

Mr Andrews comes naturally
to the defense of his boE and by

so doing he in turn violates the
dignity of his officelowera the stand-
ard

¬

of the high position he holdB
and Binki to the level of the Birbe
tribe in politics

Under those circumstances can
the Govornor resent being made an
issue in this oampaign The voters
surely understand that the election
of tho Republican ticket here will
mean a Republican majority in tho
Satiate which again will mean a

continuance for two yaara of the in-

tolerable
¬

one man government of
which the Territory is now thorough-
ly

¬

disgusted and tired

The puerile attitude of Andrews was
well illustrated at a meeting night
before last when he claimed that
the Governor is being opposed on
account of the Brown Chillingworth
epiaode which had caused a man to
como to him and say I have heard
that Governor Carter is going to
have the Pacifio Club pulled for
playing pedro The Democrats do
not consider the Brown-Chilling-wort- h

episode a kuleana of theirs
The Governors aetion in that
matter can only ba bailed with satis-

faction
¬

by tho Democrats whose
ranks were materially swelled by the
many voters who disapproved of
Carters methods Mr Andrews
however instead of defending the
Republican administration the last
Republican Legislature or his
policy makes the campaign simply
a personal issue with the Governor
as the subject matter

We believe that the opposition
to the Carter regime and machine
will control the nest Legislature
Then the Governor may be made an
issue now he is simply not of
any conscquenee only as be-

ing
¬

the embodiment of the vicious
Republican mashine the head and
leader of a corrupt Republican ad-

ministration
¬

Garter Bats Ciow

Governor Carter has returned tho
undated resignations of distriot
magistrates to the insumbents
of the respective oflloes He
has admitted himself beaten and
has by his action acknowledged
that be had ovferstrapped his power
oud sacrc-i-- J in a most unwar
rnuad B ina1 on the rights of tbB

Juarj It i ct have been a

fitter pill to swaiow for the strenu-

ous

¬

Governor but he graoofully
bowed to the inevitable admitted
that he had made uu aea of himaolf

CTgpxuvwmuwjwuiwmuawai

tW6tWfliK

and returned tho undated oonimis
oions with a smiling bow

So far co good Wo believe that
tho Governor should not stop at
this step but should go further and
return to tho heads of of the depart-

ments
¬

their undated resignations
He should do so at onoo if ho wish-

es

¬

his party to havo a show at the
election Tho undated resignation
policy is a very sore spot in tho
hearts of tho voters who consider it
a moBt pernicious and wholly an un

American policy

We object to having a one man
power here but that io what Carter
is trying to maintain We insist that
this Torritory shall be run on Am-

erican

¬

linee and that is what Carter
in his intolerable arrogance will not
submit to Tho idea is preposterous
that the heads of the departments
shall bo raet e tools of the Governor
That if thoy stand up for what is

right and thoraby differ from the
Governor they may bn kicked out
without notioe as if they were Jap-

anese

¬

yardboys or cooks Mr Carter
claims we understand that tha
Bjstem is in vogue somowhore in

some municipality bn the mainland
but we have yot to lerrn that Presi ¬

dent Roosevelt is carrying on tho
polioy which Carter is introducing
hero

If for good reasons the GoVmor
should ask a member of his ofnoial

family to resign we have no doubt
that his wish would be conceded to

and a resignation handed in Of
oouree Carter will refer to the Ke

poikai incident In that case the
oircumslanoes were simply that
Carter wanted a treasurer who

would carry out the policy of tho
Governor in the interest of hie bank

and Kepoikai would not lend him ¬

self to such a course Kopoikai who

had been induced to accept tho
office of treasurer was naturally not
willing to give up his office without
reason and at a sacrifice to himself
which he could not afford

To gain his point Carter was ob-

liged

¬

to seouro the Circuit JudgoBhip
for Kepoikai who then handed in
bio resignation as treasurer Had
Carter held Kopoikais undated
resignation the Judge could have

whistled for the office he now holdB

and be would have been left out in

the bitter cold It is a matter for
the next Legislature to look into
and it is tho duty of tho Senate to
refuse to approve any of tho Gov-

ernors
¬

appointments as long as the
appointee has banded in an undated
resignation upon his accession to
office Governor Cartor is trying to

play a high game he may yet loto
tho stake he is playing for-- -a eeo

oud term

Poor Financing

Colonel Soper considers it a feath ¬

er in the Governors wg bonnot we

mean that government warranto

now can be discounted at one per
cent We consider it disgrace to
the Carter administration that it
cannot pay its legitimate obligations
in cash and at par Wo think the
Governor a good eubjeot for censure

beoause he fails to pay thessrvants
of the Territory the full amouuts
which tho Legislature said they
were entitled to for performing tho
duties of their reapeotivw oflloes

The Oolonel B3ys that Carter ner
fetiaally faced tho situation referr ¬

ing o tho empty treasury Who

caused tho situation dsar Colonel
except the Governor who failed to
provide for nectssary revoUucp with
which to meet he expenditures of
us government

JacIgQ Estfifl

Today is the first anniversary of
the death of tho one whoso nnmo
heads these lines who wbb one of
natures noblemen actuated by high
ideals aud constantly solicitous thot
right should prevail Evil wher ¬

ever it showed its head had scant
ohrifl at his hands Men of this
ntamp never sign undated resigna-
tions

¬

Ho was a true friend of tho Ha-

waiian

¬

people more oo in foot than
many of them are today aware but
he will live in their hearts Their
love and reaped for him will in ¬

crease as the years go by and tho
value of his work be better under-
stood

¬

and known

Judgo Estee took great interest
in the work of the first Legislature
of the Territory of Hawaii and was
extremely deeirotio that the native
representation in tho Legislature
should make a creditable record
The write has personal knowledgo
of tha many demands on his time
made by legislators seeking correct
information on procedure or the
desirability of proposedlegislatiou

Ono of the matters which enlisted
Ihe lorgaet measure of his sympathy
and interest wai thsfaot that up to
the session of the firBt Legislature
of the Torritory there had never
been an exemption law on the
statute books of these Islands and
tho one enacted at the first session
a bill for exemption of property of
the poor from attaohmeut or sale
was written by him the other meas-

ure

¬

exempting the home of a dis-

tressed
¬

person from attachment and
sale was allowed to sleep in the
Senate after having passed the
Houbo Such a law needs passing
in the next Legislature out of re-

spect for this champion of the
rights of tho poor and as a promo-

tion

¬

to their iutpresta
i

Aloha Judge Estee Aloha I

Political Moetings

The following meetings will be
held tonight

DEMOOJIATS

Fourth Distriot King and Wni
kiki road in Waialao and at Kapa
bulu near Chas Bellinas paddock

Fifth District At Waianae

ndOllLIOAKS

Fourth District In Thomas
square

Fifth District Corner of Wyllie
and Liliha streets

Meetings for tomorrow ovening
aro as hereunder eubjeot to change

DE1IOOIUTS

Fourth District Sand lot in Ka
kaaho

Fifth District At Frank Harveys
house on Kalibi road Kalibl waena

Big Moating Xonight

There will be a big Demooratio
luau at the ranch of Charles Bellina
in Rapahulu Waikiki this evening
Busses will moot both Rapid Trau
eit routes at the McCully traot turn
off aud at Kaimuhi taking to the
ceiB cl tho olibratiou All of
inFour1 Distriot Candidates for

t io xlu jo 1 the Oahu candidates
for tbe3nato will speak Thero
will be good inuslo and lots of fun
All are iuvitod
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CI Ben Francisco Oal

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Eiease

The residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-

fered
¬

for Eent or Lease
Possession can be given im-
mediately

¬

For further particulars ap
tlv to Jas Boyd
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On the promises of tho Saultar
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen stroets

Tho buildings aro supplied with
hot aud cold water aud eleotiio
lights Artesian water Peifeot
sanitation

For paxtionlara apply to

m
On the premises or at the office o
J A Maaoon 88 tf
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